DIRECTIONS & MAP FOR VISITORS

NGA Campus East is located at 7500 GEOINT Drive, Springfield VA 22150.

Of all the direction-finding websites, Google Maps has the most accurate, up-to-date information.

Visitors should park in the Visitors Parking Lot and check in at the Visitor Control Center.

DIRECTIONS FOR VISITORS

Directions from the North and East down I-495:
- Take the Beltway Inner Loop (I-495/I-95 South)
- Continue on I-495/I-95 past the Van Dorn Street exit
- Take the ramp leading to I-95 South to Richmond
- Take Exit 166B – Heller Road
- Stay in the right exit lane
- Veer RIGHT onto Heller Road (for NGA Visitors)
- Turn LEFT onto Barta Road
- Turn LEFT onto GEOINT Drive (toward NGA’s Main Gate)
- Before entering the Main Gate, turn RIGHT into the Visitor Parking Lot
- After parking, check in at the Visitor Control Center

Directions from the North along I-395:
- Take the I-395 South
- Continue on I-395 past the Edsall Road exit
- Take Exit 1A – I-95 South to Richmond
- Take Exit 166B – Heller Road
- Stay in the right lane
- Veer RIGHT onto Heller Road (for NGA Visitors)
- Turn LEFT onto Barta Road
- Turn LEFT onto GEOINT Drive (toward NGA’s Main Gate)
- Before entering the Main Gate, turn RIGHT into the Visitor Parking Lot
- After parking, check in at the Visitor Control Center

Directions from the North and West along I-495:
- Take the Beltway Outer Loop (I-495)
- Take Exit 57A – I-95 South to Richmond
- Take Exit 166B – Heller Road
- Stay in the right lane
- Veer RIGHT onto Heller Road (for NGA Visitors)
- Turn LEFT onto Barta Road
- Turn LEFT onto GEOINT Drive (toward NGA’s Main Gate)
- Before entering the Main Gate, turn RIGHT into the Visitor Parking Lot
- After parking, check in at the Visitor Control Center

Directions from I-95 and Points South:
- Take I-95 North toward the Springfield Interchange
- Take EXIT 166B/Backlick Road (VA-617 N) onto Fairfax County Pkwy (SR-286, formerly SR-7100)
- Take Backlick Road North (VA-617 N)
- Continue on Backlick Road (past Fullerton Road)
- At the intersection of Backlick Road & Barta Road, turn LEFT onto Barta Road
- Go STRAIGHT at the intersection with Heller Road
- Turn LEFT onto GEOINT Drive (toward NGA’s Main Gate)
- Before entering Main Gate, turn RIGHT into the Visitor Parking Lot
- After parking, check in at the Visitor Control Center
**Directions from Springfield and the Franconia/Springfield Parkway:**
- Take Backlick Road South
- At the intersection of Backlick Road & Barta Road, turn RIGHT onto Barta Road
- Go STRAIGHT at the intersection with Heller Road
- Turn LEFT onto GEOINT Drive (toward NGA’s Main Gate)
- Before entering Main Gate, turn RIGHT into the Visitor Parking Lot
- After parking, check in at the Visitor Control Center

**Directions from the North and West along Fairfax County Parkway:**
- Take Fairfax County Pkwy (SR-286, formerly SR-7100) South
- **Head’s Up! - YOU HAVE TO EXIT TO STAY ON FAIRFAX COUNTY PARKWAY**
- Take the exit for SR-286 (formerly SR-7100) Fairfax County Parkway South
- Take the next exit for Barta Road
- Turn LEFT onto Barta Road
- Continue STRAIGHT on Barta Road to enter the Fort Belvoir North Area
- Continue STRAIGHT past the NGA’s West Gate
- Turn RIGHT onto GEOINT Drive (toward NGA’s Main Gate)
- Before entering Main Gate, turn RIGHT into the Visitor Parking Lot
- After parking, check in at the Visitor Control Center

**Directions from Ft Belvoir, Newington, and Points East and South along Fairfax County Parkway:**
- Take Fairfax County Pkwy (SR-286, formerly SR-7100) North
- Take Backlick Road North (VA-617 N)
- Continue on Backlick Road (past Fullerton Road)
- At the intersection of Backlick Road & Barta Road, turn LEFT on Barta Road
- Go STRAIGHT at the intersection with Heller Road
- Turn LEFT onto GEOINT Drive (toward NGA’s Main Gate)
- Before entering Main Gate, turn RIGHT into the Visitor Parking Lot
- After parking, check in at the Visitor Control Center